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CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN

NEW PHI SPEAKER

WAS INAUGURATED

Phi Assembly Not in Favor of Fore
' ing Increase In the Nation's

s Population.

' The inaugural address of the newly
elected speaker, Frederick Parker, fea-

tured the regular session of the Phi
Assembly ' Saturday ' night. '

At ' this
meeting Wj T, Couch., introduced sug-

gested amendments to the present con-

stitution whereby the . Phi Assembly
should in the future be' conducted on a
plan similar to the House-o- f Represen-
tatives thus operating in direct

with the Di Senate, which body
was so named recently when the old
title "Dialectic Society" was discarded

J- ''

523 13 STREET "JUST BELOW F"

WASHINGTON, D. C.

The '

LalEge Tailnrs
. nfTtie
SOUTH

ANNOUNCING
A Continuation of Policy

"Food cooked to eat
. Not just to sell" , ,

and the society started on a new syS'
tern of procedure modeled after the
State Senate.

The
SACK SUIT

(Two andthrtt button)

KjXJV with that conserva-
tism carefully dressed men
demand, and tailored in ap
propriate, richjatterns
that stamp them as dis-
tinctive. i

3250 to M250

natLUXENBERG bros.
841 Broadway, Nbw York

The bill, "Retolved, That compulsory
divorce should be required of every
couple in whose home a child Is not

WILL DISPLAY AT

- CAROLINA'
SMOKE SHOP

"February 9th and 26th

.The 'only exclusively high
grade Tailors showing at
Southern Colleges. ,

Your inspection of our full
line of the finest 'imported
woolens for Spring and Sum-

mer is cordially invited,

G.' L. MYERS, Representative

born within two years after marriage,"
was after discussion by Page, Young
and others, overwhelmingly defeated by
the Assembly. The bill, "Resolved, That
North Carolina should sell 35 millionNext Showing at

PENDERG RAFT'S
February

dollars worth of bonds for road build
ing purposes in this State," was tabled
for further discussion at the next meetOut style memo, book wnt frc on requeat
ing of the Assembly. The Carolina Cafeteria

Next to Post OfficeSPORTOGRAMS
by

Bill Peacock

MANY GIRLS EXPECTED

FOR WEEK-EN- D DANCES

Big Grail and Fraternity Dance Will
" ' Be Held Friday and

Saturday Nights.

The announcement that the Order of

$

Chapel Hill,.
Insurance and
Realty Co. , .

n "

Because of other pressing and 'arduous
duties on the Tab Heel, Bill Peacock is

able to All his sports column but once
a week. He has persuaded the writer
to alternate issues with him. ' '

Two years ago Hannes Kolehmainen, a
countryman of Nurmi, held 14 world rec-

ords. In the 1912 Olympic Games he
won the 5,000; 10,000, and the 20,000

the Grail will give its first dance of the
quarter next Saturday night has met

Meter Cross Country races, establishingwith much delight among the lovers of
the light fantastic on the campus. The new world records for each event.
fact that a fraternity chapter here is

ROOMG FOR RENT

Heat Water Lights
$7.50 per month .
204 SHORE STREET

giving a dance in the Carolina Inn on He ran six races in seven days, win-

ning them all. One afternoon he wbn a
three-mil- e race and that same evening

Friday night will .mean that a bevy of
out-of-to- girls will be on the Hill for
the week-en- d.

broke the world's record for 5 miles.

Grail members say that announce It is an achievement worthy of note
for a country with population half thatments have been formally sent to many

campus organizations,' and that a num

In the last three games the Tar Heels,
minus their captain, have been out-

played and out-scor- by their oppo-
nents during 'the first half. In each
case they have shown a remarkable fight-
ing spirit and have gone back and won
the game.

;

If a team, when behind, consistently
comes forward and wins despite odds,
it is a reasonable conclusion that such a
team has plenty of fight It takes an
uphill battle in sports as in anything to
bring out those qualities for the teaching
of which Intercollegiate Athletics exists.

An outstanding- - achievement by a Car-

olina athlete, which is not commonly

of New York City, to produce two such
ber of boys have asked or are planning marvelous runners. Each, in his day,
to ask girls down for the week-en- d. has been called the "greatest of all

Bynum gymnasium has again been se time." And. there have been others al
most equally famous. CUP TO BE GIVEN

IN LATIN CONTEST

INTRA-MURA- L

LEAGUE
STANDING

cured for the affair and music will be-

gin promptly at nine o'clock. The North
State Eight Orchestra, which has made
quite a good- reputation for good music

An track team appears
in ( the 192S Spaulding Athletic Alma-

nac as follows:for itself, will play. Chaperones have Week Ending January 24
100 yard dash Chas. Paddock, Losalready been asked and the committee

in charge of the dance are enthusiastic

High School Contest Comes in
February.

AUSPICES OF UNIVERSITY

known in North Carolina, was the per-
formance of L. H. Moore at the Olym-

pic tryouts last spring. s
Fraternity

A. T. O.

Insurance
and
Real Estate

about the success of the dance.

Moore, who holds the unofficial SouthFayetteville . .
Kappa Alpha
Sigma Chi
Zeta Psi .

Chi Phi

To Aid in Stimulating Interest in
Latin.

ern record in high hurdles, won his pre-
liminary heat in New York, in the
Eastern Divisional tryouts, which quail PLThe University extension division and Beta Theta

D. K. EAed him for the finals held on the Har

Angeles A. C.
220 yard dash Jackson V, Scholz,

New York A. C. i;
440 yard dash-r-Hora- tio Fitch, Chi-

cago A. C. i

880 yard run Schuyler C Enck, Penn
State.

1 mile run Raymon B. Buker, Illinois
A. C. . . . V

2 mile run Joie W. Ray, Illinois, A. C.

120 high hurdle Dan Kinsey, Illinois
A. C.

220 low hurdles C. R. Brookins, Iowa
State C.

Pole vault Lee Barnes, Hollywood

vard track.
the Latin department will conduct a
contest in Latin for high school students,
participation in the contest being open

Phi Delta ChL
S. A. E

Club Meets
The Fayetteville. club held its second

regular meeting of the quarter Monday
night with-14- - present. Four new mem-

bers were admitted. A letter to the
University club of Fayetteville was read,
and P. N. Olive gave a talk' on the his-

tory of .Cumberland county. Prof. Ed-

gar Thompson of the . rural sociology
department will speak to the club at
the next meeting February 9.

There were 30 men at Harvard,
in the 9 divisions into which the Gamma Delta

Theta Chi
to accredited North Carolina public high
schools. The contest throughout the state
will take place on February 18. The
object is to aid in stimulating interest

country had been divided, contesting for
the Olympic team. Again Moore hur-

dled his way to victory and qualified

Delta Sigma Phi
S. P. E LL

Y STUDENTS V

will find an attractive line of

) Furniture
i Rugs and X)raperies

j
AT r- - ' ;V:.r""'

in the study of Latin in the high schools
High School. -

for the final heat. He was one of 13
qualified from whom 5 were picked to
represent the United States in Paris.
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Running broad jump Robt. L. Leg
and to test the student's knowledge' of
Latin in the simplest and most direct
way; that is, by translation and by quesend re, Newark A. C.

Running high jump Harold M. Os
born, Illinois A. C

- According to these ' records Moore is
among the 13 best high hurdlers in the
entire United States. Quite an achieve' 16 lb. shot put Clarence Hauser,I : POPE MATTRESS CO.

The names of two students making
straight "A" grades last quarter were
omitted from the list printed in the

Tar Heki. ,. They are A. K. King and
Mrs. Frank Rowley.

Announcement that Walter Damrosch
will appear in Raleigh with the New
York Symphony Orchestra on February
the 13th, is of much interest.

ment for a, man in his first year at Southern California U. ' '

hurdling, and one about which the Uni-

versity may well boast. ' v.

Discus Thomas J. Lieb, Illinois A. C.

Javelin Eugene Oberst, Notre Dame

Pi Kappa Alpha
Phi Kappa Sigma.
Kappa Sigma
Phi Delta PI

Dormitory
West, : :
South
New Dorms
East
Steele
"J"
Grimes
Carr .

Manly s
"G" .

Mangum
p t

Ruffin . 1

Smith

U. .
Pentathlon Robt. L. Legendre.
Decathlon Harold M. Osborn.

A good bit of the credit should go to
Coach Bob Fetzer, than whom there is
no better hurdle coach. He took Moore,
who had never hurdled in his life, and Campbell Tells of v

Need of Missionaries -
within one season made him into a strorfg
Olympic contender.

CHAPE HILL

HARDWARE COMPANY

Cutlery, Artist's
' y Materials

SHOE SHOP: ,

IH CONNECTION

PHONE 144

The other night at the Brooklyn In
door Track Meet Georgetown Univer

Foreign missions as a life work has
been stressed to a large number of stu-

dents here during the early part of the
week when Archibald Campbell, of the
World Student Volunteer Movement, ad-

dressed three meetings and held several

sity won the two mile Invitation College

tions on grammar.

It is not the intention of the committee
in charge here to use the papers sent in
to rate a school in comparison with other
schools, but fitting recognition will be
given to schools whose students do best
work. The tests wil be forwarded from
Chapel Hill to the individual schools in
6efled envelopes and are not to be open-

ed until the time when they will be giv-

en under the supervision of high school
authorities. A signed pledge will be
necessary. The individual school will
select the three best papers from the
total of the papers submitted in the local
contest and will send these three papers
to the committee here. To insure com-

plete impartiality in estimating the
papers submitted, the faculty members
of the Latin department tof the Univer-

sity will act as the sole judges of the
papers sent here. '

The extension division will provide the
award of a. trophy cup to the high school
whose student submits the best paper
and honorable mention will be given to
several schools whose students submit
next best papers.

Members of the committee are: G. A.
Harrer, chairman, E. R. Rankin, secre-tatry- t;

R. R. Roseborough, S. G. Sanders

Relay, establishing a new world record
for the distance 7:471-- 6. Boston Col

ORPHEUI!
DURHAM, N. C.

8 SHOWS DAILY

5 Saturdays and Holidays

personal conferences on the campus.lege was second.

The G. U. win was very interesting
' Mr. Campbell, during his short stay on
the Hill, spoke Sunday to the University
Volunteer Band at a luncheon held in
the Presbyterian social rooms, addressed
students of the freshman and sopho-

more classes at chapel Monday, and ap

because last year these same two teams
man for man contested in the Inter-

national Relay, and on that day Boston
College established' a new 'record. ' Re
venge is sweet. '

YACKETY YACK NOTICES

All the proofs taken, by the
Yaekety Yack photographer on
his first trip which have not yet
been returned must be brought
in this week. They wilt be re-

ceived on the second floor of the
Y between 2 and 3 in the after-
noons. The Yaekety Yaek will
take the ' privilege of selecting
proof for each man who does not
return his proofs this week.

Fraternity pledges will be run
in the 1925 Yaekety Yaek sub-

ject in each case to the approval
of the respective fraternities.

peared before the Y. M. C. A. cabinet
on Monday night. :

Foreign missions, according to Mr.
Campbell, needs men now. If Christian

ROYALL & BORDEN

Furniture for the home, echoote

and fraternitiei '

DURHAM, M. C.

We have furnished the dormi-

tories, many fraternity and
faculty homes because we of-

fered them good service, and
food furniture at a reasonable

'" ;'price.

students would get behind the move

. NOTICE STUDENTS

If you want to see a real

good peppy musical comedy

drop in the

oriPHEun

Right now the sporting world is at
the feet of Faavo Nurmi, marvelous Fin-

nish runner, who .trains on dried fish,
for his almost superhuman work at the
Olympic games and his remarkable per-

formances recently on American indoor
tracks. '."

'

and J. M. Gwynn.

President Chase '

Thank Students
Students who attended the dedication

exercises for Manning Hall held here

ment, he thinks that the job could be
put across, and concluded his chapel
address with a plea for missions as a

'vocation.
As a member of the Washington Uni-

versity rowing crew' several years ago
Mr. Campbell gained athletic fame, and
is at present making his home in Korea
where he is engaged in mission work.
During his college career he aided in
the surveying of parts of Alaska, and
has also been a somewhat extensive
traveler in other parts' of the world.
His talks here were enlivened by inter

last week when the Legislators and otherthe Only Vaudeville

Theatre in Durham

. Nurmi holds ten indoor records (prob-

ably, before this Is published the num-

ber will, be fifteen), nine of which he
has broken and one established ' since
January 5. His records aret 1,000 me-

ters; 2,000 meters; 3,000 meters; '8,000
meters; 1 mile; 1 miles; iy8 miles; 2V

miles; 3 miles; and 2,000 yards, r

prominent visitors were on the campus,
were publicly thanked in chapel Mon

1' - P
day morning by President Chase. Dr.
Chase seemed well pleased with the
large numbers wholurned out to wit-

ness this Important event and told, the
freshmen and ' sophomores in a few
words during regular chapel exercises.

MANGUM CONTEST
t

All Seniors intending to try
for the Wiley P. Mangum medal
are advised to submit their sub-
jects to their respective deans
by February second, according
to announcement by Praf. G. M.
McKie. This is an absolute re-
quirement for all Seniors in-

tending to try for this medal

esting anecdotes of his experiences with

other peoples. .

. Saturday night Gunner Nilson, a Fin-

nish teammate, enjoying a handicap of
100 yards, led Nurmi tp the tape by a3 K

The following men have been pledged

Have your ,

Pressing, Cleaning and Altering
Done Right at

WEAVER. TAILORING CO.

Nest to Post Offloa

CHRISTIAN & KING
PRINTING COMPANY
Dutham North Carolina

yard, being the first defeat for Nurmi
during his American campaign. It was Kappa Pi Fraternity announces the

Initiation of G. M. Beasley, Jr., of
by Phi Delta Pi:", Dick Freeman, Salis-

bury, Roy Share, Salisbury, and Gilbert
Joyce, Reidsville. . '

not such a defeat after all when one
Monroe, on Jan. 22. , .considers the 100 yard handicap. ,


